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The admission of hypothermic newborn and
especially premature infants continues to be an
everyday problem in pediatric intensive care
units [21, 22, 33, 34]. The principal reason is the
lack of consideration for the mechanisms and
dangers of heat loss for newborns immediately
after birth.
1.1 The causes of heat loss
The mechanisms of heat loss are determined by
the special factors of body proportions and by
environmental factors. The loss of heat to the
environment occurs by conduction, convection,
radiation and evaporation. The basic physical
laws include the following relevant factors: air
temperature (the temperature difference bet-
ween body and environment), air humidity
(the vapor pressure of the skin is greater than
that of the air), air speed, wall temperature,
the radius of the body, and the ratio of surface
to volume of this body.
The surface/volume ratio is considerably greater
in the premature and newborn than in the adult
(Tab. I). The resulting increase in heat loss is
enhanced by the lower insulation of the thin
subcutaneous layer of fat. The proportion of the
body surface exposed to the environment is
50—80% of the anatomical surface depending
on the posture [24]. For intubated patients an
additional consideration is the fact that 10% of
the total heat loss occurs through the internal
surface of the respiratory System [24],
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1.2 Maintenance of body temperature
The maintenance of body temperature is regulated
in the human, a homoiothermic animal, via
neural and humoral pathways with the following
regulators:
1. internal organs and skeletal muscles: for
production of heat,
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2. cutaneous vasculature: for the regulation of
convective heat loss,
3. sweat glands: for the regulation of heat loss
by evaporation.
While the newborn has f ully functioning vascular
reactions [3, 6, 14] and good sweat gland se-
cretions [26, 45] muscular shivering, äs in the
adult, is seen only under special circumstances,
e. g. by the action of drugs such äs adrenolytics
(beta-receptor blockers) [9]. The absence of shiver-
ing was formerly interpreted äs immaturity of
temperature regulation. However, the heat pro-
duction of the newborn is maintained essentially
by metabolic processes in the brown fat in
conjunction with the sympathetic nervous System
[3, 23, 28, 29, 30]. The brown fat is located
predominately between the scapulae and the
neck, lesser amounts are to be found behind the
v
 sternum and along the vertebral column. It
amounts to about 2—6% of the body weight,
it is particularly rieh in mitochondria and is well
perfused with blood [13, 46]. The white fat
contributes also to reproduction of heat [38, 52].
Because of the heat produced by lipolysis rather
than by shivering, the term "non-shivering
thermogenesis of the neonate" has been
introduced. This is considerably more effective
because the movement of shivering adds to the
heat loss by convection. In summary, the new-
born has a 'capable mechanism of temperature
regulation.
1.3 Neutral temperature
When caring for neonates it should be considered
that for them the neutral temperature or
"temperature of comfort" (temperature of quiet
sleep) at a relative humidity of 50% of the
ambient air is between 32° and 34°C. This is
defined äs the temperature at which the basal
metabolism, particularly oxygen consumption,
is at its lowest [8], According to investigations
of HEY and KATZ [27] in which birth weight and
age were taken into consideration, the neutral
temperature of prematures is in excess of
34°C
2.1 The hypothermic neonate
The response of the neonate to a cool environ-
ment has been investigated by numerous authors
during the last 20 years [l, 2, 5, 20, 25, 40, 42, 48].
Many changes of metabolic function occur äs a
consequence of exposuref to cold. Immediately
after a birth both term and premature infants
are able to decrease cutaneous circulation in
order to resist the convective heat loss more
effectively [5]. However, this vasoconstrictive
protection is not sufficient to counteract the
entire heat loss. The increase in the metabolic
rate necessary for the production of heat
reaches values which cannot be achieved by the
adult organism (Tab. II).
Tab. II. Comparison of increase in the metabolic rate
between term infants and prematures on the first day of

















In a cold environment oxygen consumption can
increase up to 100% and more i£ central tem-
perature regulation and circulation are intact
[2, 17, 25, 48]. Critical for the regulatory mecha-
nism is the temperature gradient between skin
and environment and only secondarily the
rectal temperature [2]. For the neonate with
respiratory difficulties the - increased oxygen
consumption amounts to an increased risk. The
increasing tissue hypoxia causes an increased
anaerobic glycolysis which in turn enhances
acidosis because of the increased production of
lactate.
In addition, hypothermia causes an increase in
free fatty acids äs a consequence of an increase in
catecholamines [42, 45, 47, 48]. Varying responses
of blood sugar levels have been reported. Some
authors report a decrease of blood sugar [42, 47]
while others have reported an increase or no
significant change [17, 40]. In a cold environment
newborns at the age of a few hours have an
increase in thyrotropin [18] äs compared with
l—3 day old infants in a similar environment
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[17]. The most important changes have been
summarized in Tab. III.
The increasing acidosis (leading to a decrease of
the albumin-bilirubin binding capacity) äs well äs
the increase in free fatty acids (causing a com-
petitive displacement of bilirubin from the
albumin-bilirubin complex) increase the capacity
of bilirubin to diffuse into the tissue. Thus the
risk for kernicterus is increased [47].
As a consequence, exogenous cooling can
eventually lead to an exhaustion of energy
sources and a cessation of heat production. This
deterioration in the general condition of a
neonate is particularly dangerous if it occurs in
the presence of perinatal shock. The increasing
acidosis leads to disturbances of microcirculation
and thus to a consumption coagulopathy. The
consequence are hemorrhages and possibly this
is one of the pathogenetic factors of pulmonary
hyaline membranes [4]. The development of
such membranes will interfere with oxygen
uptake.
The mortality of hypothermic neonates in
contrast to normothermic neonates is high
[10, 15, 44]. With every abnormal birth the
primary poor general condition caused by
perinatal shock might deteriorate by exogenous
— often iatrogenic — cooling to an extent that
all help is futile. Because infants have a delayed
vascular reaction and a decreased heat production
after a pathologic birth [7] they are at particular
risk of becoming hypothermic. It is these high-
risk infants who are often transferred from
obstetrical departments to pediatric institutions.
2.2 The importance of immediate care in the
delivery room
Our own observations indicate that during the
last few years not all the necessary practical
consequences have been drawn in spite of the
increase in knowledge about temperature regu-
lation. In the first half of 1971, 255 newborn
infants in the first 24 hours of life were admitted
to the Children's Hospital of the Free University
of Berlin. The average admission temperature
was 35.5°C (± 1.03). The correlation with birth
weights shows clearly that infants with a low
birth weight had particularly low body tem-
peratures (Tab. IV). Only those infants with birth
weights over 3 kg had an admission temperature
of over 36°C. The 32 infants who died (12.9%)
had a mean admission temperature of 34.1°C
(i 1.28). It is noteworthy that the proximity of
the referring hospital is not necessarily a guarantee
for high admission temperatures (Tab. V).
Infants transferred immediately post partum äs a
rule were colder than those a few hours older
(Tab. VI). If these results are compared with those
seen in our Institution 14 years earlier, it is
seen that then 30.7% of newborns under
2500 g had an admission temperature of less
than 35°C while in the current series they
accounted for 32.8%.
The immediate care in the delivery room
appears to be of decisive importance for the
prevention of heat loss. According to our data
the magnitude of the heat loss is not dependent
on the season or the distance to the referring
hospital and has not improved in spite of modern
means of transportation. Because even at a
normal delivery the rectal temperature falls
within 5 minutes by 0.5°C and the skin
temperature by 2—S°C [11, 32, 9, 49] the
following simple methods of preventing heat loss
should be considered: Incorrectly positioned
heat lamps are frequently found [35]; they are
often positioned so that during resuscitation the
head, neck, and shoulders of the midwife or
physician are between the lamp and the infant.
Often these lamps are turned on too late, i. e.
only after the infant has been born. It is over-
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Tab. V. Distance of referring hospital to the Children's Hospital and admission temperatures.
Distance from referring hospital (km)
Number of patients (n)
%






















Tab. VI. Admission temperatures and age at admission.
ti!






























looked that the towels on which the newborn
infant is placed äs well äs the infant are moist and
thus contribute to an increased heat loss. Often
the prevention of heat loss is forgotten during
hastily carried out resuscitation with endo-
tracheal suctioning, Intubation, and injection into
umbilical vessels. It must be stressed that all
these measures can be carried out if the infants are
covered with preheated towels. Resuscitation
becomes ineffective if the neonate because of
heat loss is put into a state of increased metabolic
demand and oxygen consumption and with the
consequent tissue hypoxia contributing to the
further deterioration of the infant's condition.
Many first aid measures including artificial
Ventilation can be carried out in heated cribs and
incubators which unfortunately have not yet
found sufficient acceptance in delivery rooms.
With appropriate modifications these incubators
can be utilized for use in both resuscitation äs
well äs transportation. Göod temperature pro-
tection is afforded by the resuscitation unit
described by SEMM and KRESS [43], now com-
mercially available, in which the infant is accessible
from all sides under a warm air hood in a heat
Shell.
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2.3 The hyperthfejrmic neonate
Excessive warming of the neonate must also be
avoided. In addition to vasal dilatation [6, 14]
sweat secretion occurs with rectal temperatures
of over 37.2°C [45]. With environmental tem-
peratures between 36° and 38°C äs well äs with
a minimal increase of the body temperature
oxygen consumption can rise to 10 ml/kg per
minute (normal 4.6—4.8 ml/kg per minute) [2].
With increased environmental temperatures there
is an increased incidence of apnoic attacks [12, 27]
particularly during the process of warming [39].
Hyperthermia äs well äs hypothermia in pre-
matures, dysmatures, äs well äs infants with poor
Apgar-scores following a difficult delivery lead
to an exhaustion of energy sources because of the
increased metabolic rate, thus f urther deteriorating
the general condition.
3. Hypothermia: a therapeutic measure?
MILLER [36] and WESTIN [50] have suggested a
therapeutic hypothermia in order to decrease
the increased oxygen consumption of infants
at risk. Especially in animal experiments this
mode of resuscitation appears to be successful
in the presence of severe asphyxia [16, 36, 50, 51],
It is important to block the attempts of the
central regulatory control mechanism to counter-
act the heat loss when hypothermia is used. Thus
in animal experiments this effect is said to be
achieved by rapid chilling while in asphyxiated
neonates the counter-regulation might be pri-
marily inhibited by hypoxia and hypercapnia
[36, 37]. There are very few clinical experiences,
so that hypothermia currently cannot be re-
commended. As long äs newborn infants are
being resuscitated in the traditional way the
initial care of the neonate must include sufficient
and continuous protection from heat loss.
Summary
Environmental factors and body proportions are respon-
sible for the heat loss of neonates immediately after birth.
Besides the thin subcutaneous layer of fat especially in
prematures and dysmatures, there is a surface/volume
ratio of 3 to 4 times greater than that of adults (Tab. I).
Because of its functioning temperature regulation, the
newborn is capable of controlling heat loss within certain
limits. Term and premature infants are capable of vascular
responses and of good sweat secretion. Heat production is
maintained through the metabolic processes in the white
and especially in the brown fat. The absence of shivering
has led to the term "non-shivering thermogenesis of the
neonate". The neutral temperature, i. e. that enviro-
mental temperatute at which the basal metabolism is
lowest, is at 50% relative hümidity between 32° and
34°C for term infants, for prematures depending upon
birth weight and age it" may be above 34°C. Hyper-
thermia in a neonate leads to vasodilatation and sweat
secretion. With environmental temperatures of 36° to
38°C oxygen consumption is doubled, Particular attention
has to be paid to the frequent apnoic attacks, especially
during the warming phase.
Exposure of the neonate to cold results in vasoconstriction
which äs a rule is not sufficient to counteract the entire
heat loss. For instance, an environmental temperature of
23°C will result in metabolism (Tab. II) and oxygen con-
sumption of over 100%. Furthermore, there is an increase
of catecholamines, free fatty acids and lactate with a
resulting metabolic acidosis (Tab. III). Blood sugar values
can be increased or decreased during the first few hours of
Keywords: Body temperature regulation, environment (neonatal), infant care.
life. During the cold stress an increased level in thyrotropin
is found. The capacity of bilirubin to diffuse into the tissue
is increased in hypothermic neonates with a consequent
higher risk of kernicterus. Infants from high-risk deliveries
have a delayed onset of vascular response and a decreased
heat production; they are particularly prone to rapid
cooling.
The tnean temperature at admission of 255 newborn
infants admitted to the Children's Hospital of the Free
University of Berlin in the first halt of 1971 was 35.5°C
(Tab. IV). The temperature depended on the birth weight
and age after birth. The admission temperature was
independent from the distance to the referring hospital
(Tab. V) and from the season. It must be assumed that
most of the heat loss occurs immediately after birth
(Tab. VI). It must be emphasized that warming devices are
turned on sufficiently early and positioned correctly. Wet
towels must be removed from the area where the infant is
received because of the increased evaporative heat loss. The
infants should be covered at all times. In order to insure a
continuous protection from heat loss between birth and
admission to the nursery, delivery rooms should be
equipped with more warming cots and incubators
within which it should be possible to resuscitate an
infant.
Because of the lack of experience with controlled hypo-
thermia in newborns äs a means of lowering oxygen
consumption, adequate protection from heat loss during
the immediate care of neonates is still imperative.
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Zusammenfassung
Die Notwendigkeit der Wärmevorsorge bei Neuge-
borenen
Für die Auskühlung Neugeborener unmittelbar post
partum können die veränderten Umgebungsfaktoren und
der Körperbau verantwortlich gemacht werden. Neben der
dünnen subkutanen Fettschicht besonders der Früh- und
Mangelgeborenen besteht gegenüber Erwachsenen ein
3—4mal größeres Oberflächen-Volumen-Verhältnis (Tab.
I). Das Neugeborene vermag durch eine leistungsfähige
Temperaturregulierung den ständigen Wärmeabstrom in
gewissen Grenzen zu halten. Reif- und Frühgeborene
besitzen voll funktionstüchtige Gefäßreaktionen und eine
gute Schweißdrüsensekretion. Die Wärmeproduktion wird
durch StofFwechselprozesse im weißen und besonders im
braunen Fettgewebe aufrechterhalten. Wegen des Fehlens
des Muskelzitterns wird von zitterfreier Thermogenese des
Neugeborenen gesprochen.
Die Neutraltemperatur, jene Umgebungstemperatur,
bei der der Basisstoffwechsel am geringsten ist, liegt
bei Reifgeborenen bei 50% Luftfeuchtigkeit zwischen
,32° und 34°C, bei Frühgeborenen je nach Geburts-
gewicht und Lebensalter sogar über 34°C Tritt eine
Überwärmung bei einem Neugeborenen auf, so setzt eine
Vasodilation und Schweißdrüsensekretion ein. Bei Um-
gebungstemperaturen zwischen 36° und 38°C verdoppelt
sich der Sauerstoffverbrauch. Ein besonderes Augenmerk
ist auf die häufiger auftretenden Apnoeanfälle zu richten,
besonders während der Erwärmungsphase.
Bei Kälteexposition des Neugeborenen setzt eine Vasokon-
striktion ein, die allerdings in der Regel nicht ausreicht,
dem gesamten Wärmeverlust entgegenzuwirken. So kann
z. B. bei Umgebungstemperaturen von 23°C eine Steigerung
des Stoffwechsels (Tab. II) und des SauerstofFverbrauchs
von über 100% beobachtet werden. Weiterhin kommt es
zu einer Erhöhung des Katecholamins, der freien Fett-
säuren und des Laktats sowie zur metabolischen Acidose
(Tab. III). Es kann ein erhOhter, aber auch erniedrigter
Blutzuckerspiegel gefunden wejrden. In den ersten Lebens-
stunden wird bei Kälteeinwirkung ein erhöhter Thyreo-
tropingehalt gemessen. Die DifFusionskapazität des Biliru-
bins in das Gewebe ist bei unterkühlten Neugeborenen
vergrößert, so daß eine größere Gefahr des Kernikterus
besteht. Kinder nach einer Risikogeburt besitzen eine
verzögert einsetzende Vasoreaktion und eine verminderte
Wärmeproduktion, sie können besonders rasch aus-
kühlen.
Bei 255 im 1. Halbjahr 1971 in der Kinderklinik der
FU Berlin aufgenommenen unter 24 Stunden alten Neu-
geborenen betrüg die durchschnittliche Aufnahme-
temperatur 35,5°C (Tab. IV). Es bestand eine deutliche
Temperaturabhängigkeit vom Geburtsgewicht und vom
Lebensalter. Die Aufnahmetemperatur war unabhängig
von der Enfernung der einweisenden Klinik (Tab. V)
und von der Jahreszeit. Der entscheidende Tempera-
turverlust muß unmittel bar nach der Geburt stattfin-
den (Tab. VI). Es sollte darauf geachtet werden, daß
Wärmelampen rechtzeitig eingeschaltet und richtig justiert
werden. Nasse Tücher auf dem Wickeltisch müssen wegen
des verstärkten Wärmeabstroms entfernt werden. Die
Kinder sollten immer zugedeckt sein. Um einen kon-
tinuierlichen Wärmeschutz von Geburt bis zur statio-
nären Versorgung zu ermöglichen, sollten in den Kreiß-
sälen mehr Wärmebettchen und Inkubatoren stehen,
in denen die Neugeborenen auch reanimiert werden
können.
Da bei der Anwendung der kontrollierten Hypothermie
bei Neugeborenen zur Senkung des Sauerstoffverbrauchs
noch zu wenig Erfahrungen vorliegen, erscheint ein aus^
reichender Wärmeschutz bei der Erstversorgung heute
noch unerläßlich.
Schlüsselworte: Körpertemperatur (Regulation), Neugeborenen-Überwachung, Neugeborenen-Umweltbedingungen,.
Resume
Necessite de la prophylaxie thermique chefc les nou-
veaux-nes
Le refroidissement des nouveaux-nes aussitöt post partum
peut etre du a une modification des facteurs d'environne-
ment et ä la constitution physique. Outre la couche adi-
peuse sous-cutanee mince, surtout chez les prematures et
les enfants avec hypotrophie neonatale ("small for date"),
le rapport de surface-volume est de 3 a 4 fois superieur ä
celui des adultes (Tab. I).
Le nouveau-ne peut retenir jusqu'a un certain degre le
reflux de chaleur permanent gräce a une regulation de
temperature efficace. Les nouveaux-nes prematures et a
terme possedent des reactions vasculaires positives et une
bonne secretion sudoripare. La production thermique est
maintenue par des processus metaboliques dans les tissus
adipeux blancs et, surtout, bruns. Par suite de Fabsence de
myastasie, on parle de thermogenese sans tremblement
du nouveau-ne.
La temperature neutre, c. ä d. cette temperature am-
biante oü le metabolisme de base est le plus bas, se
situe ehe? le nouveau-ne ä terme entre 32° et 34°C
pour une humidite de Pak de 50%, et meme au-dessus
de 34°C chez les prematures selon le poids ä la nais-
sance et Tage. En cas d'hyperthermie chez un nouveau-ne,
on observe une vasodilatation et une secretion sudoripare.
La consommation d'oxygene double pour des tempe-
ratures ambiantes situees entre 36° et 38°C. II convient
de faire specialement attention aux crises frequentes d'
apnee, surtout durant la phase de rechauffement.
Une cryoexposition du nouveau-ne provoque une vasocon-
striction qui ne suffit generalement pas, toutefois, pour
compenser toute la deperdition calorique. C'est ainsi, par
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exemplc, que l'on peut observer pour des temperatures
ambiantes de 23°C une Hausse du metabolisme (Tab. II) et
de Ja consommation d'oxygene de plus de 100%. On
constate en plus une augmentation de la catecholamine,
des acides gras libres et du lactate ainsi qu'une acidose
metabolique (Tab. III). II peut se produire egalement un
taux de glycemie eleve ou inferieur.
Dans les premieres heures de la vie, on mesure en cas de
refroidissement une teneur elevee en thyrostimuline. La
capacite de diffusion de la bilirubine dans les tissus est plus
grande chez les nouveaux-nes dont la temperature du corps
est trop basse, de sorte qu'il existe un plus grand risque
d'ict£re nucleaire. Apres une naissance difficile, on observe
chez les enfants une reaction vasculaire retardee et une
production thermique reduite, ce qui provoquer un re-
froidissement particulierement rapide.
Chez 255 nouveaux-n£s de moins de 24 h admis ä
FUniversite Libre de Berlin durant le premier se-
mestre 1971, la temp£rature moyenne ä Padmission
etait de 35,5°C (Tab. IV). On a pu constater une correlation
tres nette entre le degre de temperature d'une part, et le
poids a la naissance ainsi que Tage d'autre part. Par contre,
on n'a observe aucune correlation entre la temperature a
l'admission et Teloignement de Thöpital (Tab. V) ayant
envoye Penfant ou la saison de Pannee. II est donc tres
probable que la baisse decisive de temperature se
produit directement apres la naissance (Tab. VI). En
consequence, il faut veiller a allumer en temps voulu et a
regier correctement les lampes chauffantes. II convient
egalement d'eloigner tout linge humide de la table a langer a
cause du reflux de chaleur accru. Veiller aussi a ce que les
enfants soient toujours bien couverts. II faudrait aussi
provoir dans les salles de traveil davantage de lits
chauflants et d'incubateurs avec appareils de reanima-
tion afin de pouvoir assurer une protection calorique
continue de la naissance jusqu'ä Phospitalisation.
Les experiences etant encore insuffisantes sur Tutilisation
de l'hypothermie contrölee chez les nouveaux-nes pour
faire baisser la consommation d'oxygene, il nous parajfr
encore indispensable aujourd'hui d'assurer une protection
calorique süffisante dans les premiers soins.
Mots-cles: Regulation de la temperature du corps, environnement neonatal, les soins des nouveaux-nes.
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